Application Deadline Tuesday, April 30, 2019 – 4:00 pm

2019-2020 Moot Program Application

Name:

__________________________________________________________________________

Law Year:   ___2nd Year   ___3rd Year (please check appropriate box)

Email:

__________________________________________________________________________

___Undergrad – please specify: ______________________________________________

___Dentons Negotiation – Year ______

___Blackstone Debate – Year ______

___McGillivray Moot – Year ______

___Previous Credit Moot – please specify: ______________________________________

___1st Year Caseworker  ___________  ___2nd Year Group Leader

___2nd Year Caseworker  ___________  ___3rd Year Mentor

___3rd Year Caseworker

___1st Year Student Executive

___2nd Year Student Executive

Briefly indicate participation in any other relevant advocacy event (e.g. BLG Trial Competition)

__________________________________________________________________________

Please attach to your application the following documents:

a) Brief Cover Letter of Interest (no more than 2 pages) indicating which competitions you are interested in, why the competitions are of interest, and why the selection Committee should consider you for the competition(s). To assist in writing the letter, please review the various selection factors as listed in the Course Outline.

b) Record of Grades. Please attach current available grades. Please note: By completing this application, the student consents to the Committee reviewing the student’s final grades from the Winter term unless otherwise advised.

c) Sample of your writing style – please keep to 2-3 pages (e.g., portions of your first-year moot factum, assignment, memo, or paper; etc.)
Please rank with an ‘X’ your choices of moots. **Please note:** The Western Walsh Negotiation Competition is tentative only and is still a work in progress. Please rank an alternate to the Walsh Competition. For example, if you rank the Walsh as # 1, rank another competition as # 1 as well.

Name: ________________________________________________________

### 2019-2020 - Credit Moots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moot</th>
<th>Rank in order of preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Alberta Court of Appeal  
*Second Year Students Only*  
Please indicate your moot preference:  
___ Civil  
___ Criminal  
___ Constitutional | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 |
| 2. Bennett Jones Health Law  
Canadian Client Consultation  
Kawaskimhon National Aboriginal Circle  
Laskin Moot | | | | | | |
| 3. **NEW:** Western Walsh Family Law Negotiation Competition  
(subject to availability as new competition and in planning stages at this point)  
Western Canada MacIntyre Cup Trial Competition | | | | | | |
| 4. Corporate Securities Law Moot  
Please indicate your moot position preference:  
___ Mooter Only  
___ Researcher Only  
___ No Preference | | | | | | |
| 5. Donald G. Bowman National Tax Law Moot  
___ Mooter Only  
___ Researcher Only  
___ No Preference | | | | | | |
| 6. Gale Cup Competition  
Please indicate your moot position preference:  
___ Mooter Only  
___ Researcher Only  
___ No Preference | | | | | | |
| 7. Jessup  
Please indicate your moot position preference:  
___ Mooter Only  
___ Researcher Only  
___ No Preference | | | | | | |

*Please submit your application, email or hard copy, to Chantal Pegg, pegg@ucalgary.ca, MFH 4322.*